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■ A grand fantasy RPG has become its shape. It has been said that the Land of Phrygia is
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the most excellent of all the lands in the world. It is the land with a great amount of vitality,
ruled by the high-class people of Phrygia. What is the reason for the vitality of this land?

The answer is the Elden Ring, the symbol of the power of the people of Phrygia. The people
of Phrygia, using the power of the Elden Ring, rule the world over the world, the Phrygian
Empire. The action RPG, the best in the world, "Elden Ring" is going to come. *Arc System
Works* ERC (Error Random Chronicle) class action RPG. Story The main character of the

game is Tarnished. The heir of a great noble family of Phrygia, Tarnished has been living in
the world of the Elden Ring. Early in the morning of the day he had just turned 15, the

princess Marianne, whom Tarnished had loved since childhood, was stolen away.
Tarnished, unable to forgive the culprit, went into the Lands Between, but has been

trapped there ever since. Tarnished wonders if perhaps the princess was a young lady in
distress. Tarnished, who has experienced a lot of things in his young life, wonders if

perhaps he will be able to protect Marianne, the young lady he deeply loved. Also in the
Lands Between, who is Tarnished's rival: Tarc, who has developed a bloodthirsty nature, is
waiting there for Tarnished. Tarnished, who is expecting evil from Tarc, only wants to break

even with him. Tarnished, who must find a way out of the Lands Between, and the Elden
Ring. Wait, what is going on? The story of an action RPG is coming! ■ Characters Tarnished

(voiced by Natsuki Hanae) A Phrygian nobleman, the main character. A young lord's son
who lived in the Lands Between for about 7 years, he was brought back to the world of the
Elden Ring by a messenger from a certain person, just after 15 years of age. He is able to
travel freely in the Lands Between, but was yet to learn the significance of the Elden Ring.

It is a man-to-man battle. He

Features Key:
A Vast World Full of Excitement

A Massive Battle System Where You Are in the Center of the Action
Huge Dungeon Designs with Scenery and 3D Graphics that Swell with Intensity

Basic Combat Skills, Advice on Fighting Techniques, and A Well-Developed NPC System
A Multilayered Story in the Form of Heartfelt Drama

A Decision on Whether to Fight or Stay Calm or be Coerced
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OS: Windows 7/8/10
Anti-Virus: MBAM (KB976746)

Content rating: Everyone.

Windows 7/8/10 anti-virus issue
If you have an anti-virus program currently installed, please make sure that it is recognizing the
update files and does not report them as a potential threat.

Mac OS X users:

If you have any issues loading the game on your Mac, please try the following:

1. For Windows users, create Documents/mpkgs
2. For Mac OSX users, create Documents/mpkgs
3. Drag Documents/mpkgs/Rapier.mpkg or

Documents/mpkgs/Rapier_downgrade.mpkg to Applications/.

If you still have an issue please contact support and include any error or warning messages from
previous steps.

1.1.1 - 19 March 2016

Managed to acquire newest version of Key, which fixes 3dgis, and SKSE.

2.1.0 - 12.08.16

Apologies for any issues with previous version.
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